


the Church $,as cmptied quickly ancl quietly in perfect oi'iler,

anrl nii harl formecL in procession outside, rvhen those accompany-
ing the coflin arrived. A glorious s-unny day made.one- feel as

Itr'ough Our llother hrcl interlcedeit lor us, rrs until then the

ro,eatier liacl been rvet and bitterly cold' Along the route to

the ccmett'ry the procession slorvly p1ss9d, ihe coffrr lovingly
*rttr"",1.d b"y the tnvo 

'totlrs 
of the institute, pupils and orphans,

ancl flanl<ec1 ty the Nuns. Tl're Priests chanted the srveet " In
p:rrtrr1isurn,,, iincl our llother rvas c'-rietly laicl to her rest next

to onr late Superior Geireral, ],{other st. John the Evangelist.
ll:ry they bolh re-qt in Peace." 

ll'heit, lis all passeil the grave, e ach one sprinkled it r'vith

holv rviLter.. rrrakiirg us feel horv thoroughly catholic it all rvas,

nn,l lroto " Blessed- are they lr'ho die in the Lorcl'"
No cloubt the nervs of t,he cleath carne to you suclrlenly-rviih

a shock-as ii clicl to us. Yor-r \{'ill remember thaL' dear Nlother
Gerteral had been ver,v ill three years ago, but in 1921 she seemed

bette,r than she hacl 
"been for years. In October, she suddenly

beci.rne inclisposecl. The Doclor rvas quite satisfied rvith her

condiiion till ihe beginning o[ December, r,r'hen her state lvas prg]
nonncecl crilical. ilntt-t.i Assistante, who haiL been doing all
in her polver torvariis the recovgry, and had been buoyeil up with
the hope that zrll was going on weil, reccived a v-ery great shock

,uhen s]re hearcl ihe Doclor-'s rcport' She brolie th'e nervs to Our

clear' IIol,her, rvho trras not expecting it, ancl rvho, tnowing their
hrnds u,ere full, grieve.cl that- she r,vas to further burden others
with her rvorli. I"n tact, ab first she {elt as though it could not
be God,s \r,ill thtrl she sltculcl die, but rather that she shoulcl live
to continue L[is r,r-orit. I{orvet'er, aft-er much pr-ayel, she ]inerv

tha'l Gocl rvas incleed calling her, ancl she made her sa.crific-e'

She askecl ai, once that arrangements should be made for the
Last Sacraments, br-lt she said : " Not on Christmas nor New-

Year's Dry; it n'ou1d saclclen you too much, m,v poor child-
ren " On"Janr.rary 2nc1 she rvas anointed. From that day she

g-raclu:rllv grew \Ye:aker ph)'sically, thoug-h stronger and stronger
in faith "utt,l 1"u", so that the Bishop, lvho sarv her froryr time to

time, said that, each visit he found. her on a higher plane' so

rnuch neater to Gocl.
She continuerl org-anislng the affairs of the Institute, and saw

lhe Community consiantl)'. 
- Ott the Thursdny,- s€-eing the Nun-s

issernbled rouid her, she said : " Ah, rnv children, you will
not see me:rflcr Fridav, but do not be sacl; 'C'est-le Seigneur'"'
iI'his wa-q one of her favourite ejaculatiorrs.) As the Angelus bell
i,as,ingiog she s.clclenlv loohcil rounrl, grrve a racliant smile to
all. ancl"rvEnt quietly to het Lord arrd Spouse' All felt that the

hstitute hacl ltst a- Saint, and the Bishop himself saicl that he

u,oulcl pray to her, that' she might o'btain for him the grace of

srrch a happ) cleath'



-.,, Ah, children, prl) fgl a goorl nncl hrppy dcrLh. ,fhe time
:l,j ".:rl," ro 

{o.u, as rL wrll I.o us nli. And do nor forgel 1o prar.,and to havc l\Iasses said {or " yout' Nrrns " when .lo, b.or.,itheir deaths. Ii is the way you 
"uo besl, shorv'"u" ;,*""i*f"*gra1,itucle.

^ Illt God n'rav bleT you a]1 is the wish of your dear Norr,vood
Good n4other, who is, I am glacl to say, [r-rite "..oo.r.,.l ,rtor, 

--*
trlrith our united love,

I remain,
Yours lovingly in Christ.

Meny or tt. U,r*unrnrr.

IN FAITH'S FAIR GARDEN.
(A Littla Cot'net for Spirituul. Subjects.)

\\'hen on. Jhy Easi er. 1[orn, in riscr spJenclo,-,r,
'l'hou didst erulL u1,6a Thv rnany spoiis,
Lord, didst Tho1l. ?..-. as guelilor. io, Th1, toil.,Amid the souis wLicb hailecl" T'hee as Defencler, '

Oze sinlul soul, which only love o* iuo.l."
As Thine, coulcl ever frel from Satan's coils?
Was mine among those rvhom Thv Rtooa assoils ?\Vho will be sav_ecl"because of Thy Surrencler?

I see Thee iookin_g through the clistant ages
__To_greet and bless the"souls that rvill Ee Thine_The Martyrs, Bishops, Virgins fui., a".1 S;G, 

-."

. ,The Priests, who'ministel, Thy Breacl anci-\I.lnc_All these d,Th,l' dreacl passion'o"e tt" gag"s.
J3ut, can that Soul_so clazziing whitel_be mine ?

_ GERALDT\rE l{nnrox.
on Fridey, -)n.i@ren rracl the hnppi-ness of making tlreir lrjrst Communion',__

^.-- 
Sheilr Clarke, Marv Lincl, Dorecn Metcalfc, nlaureenO'Donaghue, and Mary Verwilghen.

,On the prcvious S.unihy, His Lordship the Bislrop oI Soulh-wark came Ior his Visitation of ihe p"il.fr, ,n,t oa,,rioi.i"..at-he Holy sacrament of confir.ration 1o " gr"at nu'rber of cancli-dates. Among thern were our 28 nunil*:l
^.. Casimir Bonneviale, nUf liSS, Bertie Franklin, Ou_enGibbon, Leonard O,Toole, ndrlrnrd"R.*.1orr, ffit.ta lieoo.tJ,
P3t!n,U-e."""ett, Cecily Barry, yvonn. Cf"rt", St niln Cf"*",-iririlenne flav, lVlarsaret HnI,.Jnur:r_Lincl, Doreen n{etcalfe, fjo_inlNightingrle, _Ilaureen._O;Donag.h;",'li*1 Sha'pr, G;;gi;;;:D.orothy, ancl Teresa \\/atson, 'lturi" i;;1.. West,'M;;; T;;lu'ilghen.


